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GREEKS TO THE FRONT

Capture and Occupy Viglia
Commanding Damazi.

FIGHTING WAS FAST AND FURIOUS
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AUISJWilu hu
this afternoon says three important po-

sitions were occupied today near Menexa
by the Greek troops.

Prince Nicholas, of Greece, third son
.f Virnr (i.-nrf- hn? been ordered to- -U y

front in command of a battery
artil.ery. in the day confirmation
was received of the report that a large
Greek force had crossed the River
Arafenphos. The Greek battleship j

Spetzai has been taking part in the bom-

bardment of Prevesa. The firing re-

commenced 0 :30 a. today.
A body 70ll Greek insurgents landed

at Syrako, Epirus, and is now
on Filhpidau. Numerous other
of Greek insurgents have entered
Epirus.

Dispatches from Tyrnaver, in North-
west Larissa, say that the fight in the
vicinity Eeveni and Eougazi
throughout Sunday. The Greeks cap-

tured two Turkish posts, one of which
was later by the Turks. The
fighting was a desperate character,
hand-to-han- and the Greeks are re-

ported to have advanced into Damazi
plain and Viglia, which com-

mands it, after capturing a battery of

Turkish artillerv.
The second engagement occurreu :

Griezjvali, where the Turkp, according
to last reports were attempt-ia- e

to that post from the
Cueeks.

Kenult uf lioiuliarduient ty Greek War-Mili- is

at Arta.
P.'E, April 19. A the

Mesiagcro from Arta says remaining
Turkish iort at Prevesa has been de-

stroyed by the fire of the Greek warships
and the position of the Turks untena-
ble. Four thousand Greeks, the dis-

patch adds, have been landed or
purpose of occupying Prevesa.

A secoud the same paper
announces that 2000 Albanians, who
started into Greece with the exprese in-

tention of reaching Larissa, haverecross-fc- d

the frontier, and are now
Epirus.

Turkish Fort Destroyed
Island Cobfu, ' 19. Noon.

Greek troope, as this iB sent,
are advancing on Fillipidau, northwest
of Arta. A detachment of 800 Greek
troops is in readiness to land Prevesa,
the Turkish fortified position north
the entrance the Gulf of Arta. The
Tarkish fortH that place have been
almost completely destroyed by the
bombardment of the Greek fleet. Many

have been reduced aehes.
MOI'.K FIGHTING NKAK AKTA.

Turk Attacked the Greek Wfclle
Urokkluf; the Arakaplio.

Athens, April 19. from
Arta, filed 11:30 this inorniog,

fighting continues between
thf-- Greeks and the Turks at the en-
trance Gulf of Arta and elsewhere
in that vicinity. The Turkish batteries
ftt Hammidien and Pantocratoros are

feebly. The croesing the,
river Arakaphos bv the Greek armies
under Colonel Manos, numbering about J

20,000 men, was attended by severe,
fighting, during which the Greek ry

batteries distinguished them-'elve- s.

This force how in Epirue.
Wepatcheg from the front received

litre tbia evening say that the Turks in
coueiderable lorce- have teen attacking

not far from Tyrnavo, north- -

west of Larissa, would indicate
that the Greeks have not advanced far
into Damazi It is added that the
Turks were repulsed at Kevcni.

A still later dispatch from Gritzovali
that the have recaptured

that place. the second engagement
at a Greek brierade com-
manded by General Mastropas, which
was able to reform giving way un-
der command of General Minepoulos, is
hurryinc to reinforce General Mastropas.
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Flood destroying Thotianri of Acres or
Newly I'lnnted Crop.

Memphis, April 19. Another break in

,
nlWint Hip sntTorMc

of the poorer classes. The situation
through out the delta tonight is about
the same as vesterdav. It was a beauti- -

ful day in the flood-stricke- n section, and
planters hope the water will be carried
away in time to make a good crop. At
Memphis, the river is slowly falling, and
at Cairo a decided fall is reported.

Relief Work at Vlcksliurc
Vicksburg, Miss., April 19. Relief

work is the feature of the flood situation
here. It is reported today that the
Louisiana levees are black with people
waiting to be ferried over to the city.
Lieutenant Crowley, of the quartermas-
ter's department is here buying supplies
for the flooded region in general, and
handsome donations are coming in by
mail and wire.

SlOO Reward SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall'E Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti- -

tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh

upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
tje gyttein, thereby destroying the toun- -

aation 01 me disease, anu giving uie
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have no much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it faMs to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address:

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
"Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

No. 2--

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720 Henry
St., Aiton, III., suffered with sciatic
rheumatism for over eight months. She
doctored for it nearly the whole of this
time, using various remedies recom-

mended by friende, and was treated by

the physicians, but received no relief.
She then used one and a half bottles of

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which affect

ed a complete cure. This is published
at her request, as Ehe wants others simi-

larly afflicted to know what cured her.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by

Blakeley & Houghton.

Fresh asparagus, onions, lettuce, etc.,
and Chinook salmon every morning at
Dalles Commission Co.'s. 14-l-

A b:g drive in matches. Five papers
for 5 cents at Maier & Benton's.

Soap Foam excels all other washing :

compounds
For Sale.

Yearling sheep (1000 head,) sound and
in prime condition. Price $1.75. Ad

dress, J M. Davis,
tf Sherars Bridge, Oregon.

Don't judge tea by its
nnce. YOU can pay muic
than Schillings Best COStS

and get DOOrer tea.
. . u.u.. ,

J.0, JUUgU 11 uy ui way

dealers give money back on

tea as they do on Schillings
Best.
A Schilling & Company

San Francisco

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its sreat lrnvcnlni; strenRth nml
hcnlthfulnos.. Assure!, the food pnlnst nlum
anil all (onus of Hilultcr.itton common to the
cheap brands.

ROYAI. BAKINU roWDKU CO. NEW YORK.

THIEVES WHO STOLE MILLIONS.

Vast llefnlontiotiN nminniliezztoniontN
Recorded In tin Yesv 1M)5.

The nggrregate stealings of men who
violate public and private trusts, by
defalcation and embezzlement, are
probably much greater every year than
those-- of the burglars and highway-
men put together, says the Cleveland
Leader.

The record of such stealings during
1S93, as compiled by the insurance com-
panies which guarantee employers
against, the dishonesty of their em-

ployes, and the- public against, the dis-

honesty of otiicials, shows that the sum
of 59,400.91 was obtained. The cases
of embezzlement reported numbered
240. Of these 14 stole more than $."0,-00- 0,

$20 more than $100,000. one more
than $300,000, and one more than.

City and county officials stole $1,393,-07- 5,

banks lost $3,99G,970, agents em-

bezzled $1,043,S75, forgers obtained
$341,500, building and loan associations
$497,578. postmasters stole $32,S15, and
the miscellaneous defalcations amount-
ed to $2,175,782. New York leads, with
defalcations amounting to $2.3SS,810,
while the stealings of that sort in Del-

aware were the smallest, amounting
only to $1,100.

Couldn't I.lKtcn to Tips.
A sharp Yankee went into Wall street

about two years ego with $1,000 and
has since cleared $200,000. As this was
something really remarkable, a well-know- n

broker was asked the secret of
the Yankee's success, and he replied:
"lie is stone deaf, and therefore cannot
listen to worthies-- ; tips."

The Grandest Itemed'.
Mr. R. B. Greeve. merchant of

Chilhowie, Va., certifies that he had
consumption, was given up to die,
sought all medical treatment that money
could procure, tried all cougli remedies
he could hear of, but got no relief; spent
many nights sitting up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and was cured by the use of two bottles.
For past three years has been attending
tobusines, and says Dr. King's New Dis-

covery is the grandest remedy ever made,
as it has done so much for him and also
forothers in his community. Dr. Kind's
New DUcovery is guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and Cosumption. It don't fail.
Trial bottle free at Blakeley t&Houghton's
Drug store. (2)

fioinellilUK to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very host medicine for restoring
the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone
to the nerve centres in the stomach,
cently stimulates the Liver and Kidneys,
and aids these organs in throwing off
impurities in the blood. Electric Bit-

ters improves the appetite, aids diges-

tion and is pronounced by those who

have tried it as the very best blood puri-

fier and nerve tonic. Try it. Hold for

50uor$1.00 per bottle at Blakeley &

Houghton's Drug Store. (2)

HucUleii'o Ariiiet rtalve.
The best salve in toe world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all ekin eruption?, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect (satisfac-

tion, or money refunued. Price 25 cents
per .xix. For pale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Nebraska corn for sale at the Wasco

warehouse. Best feed on earth. ni9-- t
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A Precious King.

Queen Victoria's coronation ring" is
never out of her sight, and is worn by
her every evening. It is a band of gold,
containing a cross in rubiessurronnded
by white brilliants. A coronation ring
is supposed to symbolize the wedding
ot the sovereign with the nation. Al-

bany Journal.

CfinHtimptlfiii of Iron.
Tn the yenr lssj the. consumption of

iron, per inhrbitnnt, was: For fSrcnt
Britain. 100 pounds; Belgium, .'J 1 0 ;

United Stat U'.tO; Germany, 201;
Sweden, 17ii; France, 112; Austria. .15;

Spain. .'!?; Krly. 22, and Jiussia, 10

pounds. X. Y. S'in.

J. S. Scnh.NK, II. M. IlKAI-l.- ,

l'reMUciit. Cashier.

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A Ueneral Banking Business transacted

Dqpoaits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco an.! Port-

land.
DI RECTORS

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schbnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likhk.

H. M. Bkai.l.

T HE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 I'uBeK a Week. 150 rier it Yenr

It stands first among ''weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication aud
freshness, vurietj aud reliability of con
tents. It is practically a daily at the low-pric-

o a weekly; and its vast list of

subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-

tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns,

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashioiid for women and a long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

i;iiian Doyle, .I;riiii K. .)riu:,
Htmiley Wryimn, Mury K. Wllklim
Autliony Itret Jlurlif,
ISruiiiinr Jlaltliv, Ktc.
We offer this uneqiialed newspaper and

The Dalles Twice.a-Wee- Chronicle to.
gether one year for The regular
price of the two papers is 13.00,

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, sfndM;!ukSD

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--
fCiYi TT'lmiT This Flour ih manufactured expressly for family

U(,H. UNL.ry enck is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wo sell our oods lower than any house in thu trade, und if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK.

TIM-- : KIItST IIA'ITI.K 1" mi liituri't.tliiKtiry
r I " II (i( Hie urviit IXilltli'iil httUKKluol IhW, Its iiiiwt

I n Lj lniM'tiiiit uvuiiIn hikI thu iiiiiiiy Ihxukk iiiviilvv!;
Mm ' a IokIchI iin uttore.1 by

iMiitiient uxiKiui'ittN, liiL'ImlliiK tlio 1'arl tukt-- by
f" I lion. W. J. Jlryiin In thollvt-- imitation prior to

I flS I thu Duuiocratlu Niitliinii! Ctiiivciillon. nml ilur
Jl MK IW A Inif thu cuiniinliriii thu bost exuiiiiteul hU won

iHrful nrntory, the iiumt iinlfwi.ttliy IiicIiIciiin of
k nnrr Id (iiinmnt tour, h earefill ruvluwol tliu iUtl-- l

f I I I M ' ltllMtllMI, II llivlMlkHlOll Of tllU L'll'l'tlOII ri'llUIILJrt I I Mmtdl uml the IkiiIIIchiici! tliuteor, uiul thu (utlito
poMxlhllltlcH I an a ikiIUIuU tutuo.

STYLES AND PRICES:
HIchlv and durably bound in KiikIIsIi Cloth, plain edes; portrait of the an.

thor formliiK the design on cover; autograph preface; maunlllcuiit
plate in silver, gold and bluu; coiitainlntr (100 pnea und 3'2

full-pac- e illustratiotiu ft 75
In o, marble edge - 25
In o, gilt edge - 75

M. J. WOODCOCK, Agent, Wamlo, Or.

BLAKELEY St HOUGHTON

175 Second Street The Dalles, Oregon

. .'.-AR- TISTS MATBEIALS.
Country and Mall OrderH will receive prompt attention.

WE Do all kinds ofJOB PRINT-
ING at this office.


